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commenced on a
the St.St. Croix River, N.B. V, '_'rk improve

dredging job that is designed to g{ ^ mlles. The work
Croix River channel for a dista^ Government work-
is being carried on ^-' h ,th the Canadian Government, 
ing under an agreement w^h to share of the cost and 
each country paying a ^Staining an inspector on the 
the Canadian Government m spoil is to be dumped
work to protect rts mtere t . Th^ Mark Point> where the 
into the river some dista^ ^ ^ ^ {m. 
river has a depth of ctatp<; that the manage

svdnev C.B., N.S.—A report stat^ negotiations
men? of a shipbuilding concern now çarryr g^ the fol-
with the municipal authorities o Million dollars in the
lowing offer :—They ask a bonus of a müh^ beginnl„g 
shape of fifty-year one ° 3Th guarantee an exp®,?. 1
when the plant 15 co p d ’ docks minimum of a mi 
ture of six millions fi Thde do?k proposed is to be 1,160 feet 
on shipbuilding plant. , £ feet in width,
long, 44 feet at low water and ,36 teet » ^ peW

Thorold, Ont.—The head-fVnarrow escape from being 
Welland Canal, at Thorold, h The steamer Beaver-
carried away on Sunday evening^ steel cable that se
lon entered the lock, bound P> and opened the head

SS ÆVB
g„Set5'to°k n«ÏÏly « 4=;f "« >” th« ,oog "d "

level that reaches south to lock 25.

66
Moose Jaw Paving Compani, with an additional 65c.
soted block at $2.94 per square ya ^ shepley of St Paul, 
for between the tracks. | wood pavmg at $2.84 per
for 16 pound treatment creosotea r Extla per yard
betweenythed\mcks m£rs tender is 3^ J^eNanona 1 Pa 

yard for between the tracks.

square
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18th last. The loss is estima ’ Britlsh American
Montreal, P-Q^.^ on the evening of May damaged ^ ^ room and

on

Dye Works were 
15th last. The damage was 
the rear portion of the premises of the Royal

New Westminster, B.C.—T“eJ?*1 landing platforms
City Mills, together with two boil -h ^ The loss wiU be
and docks, were fbU«?' mo funv covered by insurance, 
in the vicinity of $100,000, . of thg Carney

Owen Sound, 0nt-^beM^ by fire on May 20th last, 
Lumber Company was destroyed o> 
with a loss of $150,000. trade enquiries.

The following were among ^he enquiries^ ^ ^js-
L°n^o,"sw"

turers, oil boilers and tar ranadian agents. *
to consider the appointmen fi producing all classes 

■ A ^TpLmeTs tnd spgeciaTzing in export trade, are 

prepared11 to undertake _Canadia”^^secure the agency
A Toronto correspondent desi . lines saleable to

,3From the branch for City Trade Enquiries, 73

haU A‘ MMlan fs firm ^Yn^irewoA ' and pmsswork,
every variety ^^f^dent Canadian firm prepared

CURRENT NEWS.

Calgary, Alta.—The ClVdc Ind“^unicipal council re- 
aUt-tivm „ ho,„ , d,sP„, of

«s.-The ,£ay,uK
ducts Company have aw^Lny of Ohio, U. S. A. This 
of machinery to Bonnot Company thc largest o-tput
brick and tile company are arr;angmg^ Canada and are es- 
of materials of this natu a reasonable output,
timating 10,000 brick P f the down draft type.
These will be baked n twenty ki entirely by
The raw material will be brought admirably adapted
gravity, the location of the plantjemg drainage Namral
iLn.a3,e,h."n«,fth,k= i- .hi= P°™°” °< "

Basing-

also every 
are looking" for a

- as îsss^ss^sa
calendars, ^«"^ “^gmtatWe m Canada. in
“ TSeLa,f«™ of mjch,»,,0wbc ta» „,b«;

55r&si4 4s ™c hsf:a,inc,rLss
«ta. in a bn,ing « «*

capacity. ______

the disposal of the company. seventeen ready-made
^rresS^^rCanadian Pacific Railway 

this city during the coming summer 
Montreal, P.Q.-Improvements ■ to <»* »a>s They in.

be begun on the ^foot pier, the lengthening
elude the erection of a new 1,, basin No , The en-
of several others and the deepem g over in their
trances to the Laçhine Çanal will be b;tween Mackay

, - point opposite an oçen spac for the
Windmill Point, which is oeing

farms
near will

entirety to a 
Pier and
Georgian Bay terminals. interests, which are

Northern Canada.—The C * Nottoway River
promoting the proposed construcuon^ wUh a party
Railway, are sending up the *t department is negotiating 
to make surveys, and 1 ,epn„ineers bv the same boat to in
to send along a staff of engr terminals 0f the Hudson 
vestigate further the 9u®S>ti°B the prop0sal to have a 
Bay Railway in connection way of a railway
second outlet from the Hudson oa_XR y

rr1, yea s , sis:
Prince Albert, Sesk.—The ratep ye f0r exten-

favor of the fotlowing. bydaws^- l o ^ra {7. sewer8;
sions to the water mams , t « J • Kraruoiithic walks -, to 
to raise $21,500 for the «ty s snare o Creighton, city
raiso $55,000 for common sewers. t. n.

engineering society wants
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file for the use of its member manufacturers
„«i« „,d, | of •«
gertSe» i"™,"-,! Buff,ting. Sc„,h S,,e«,.

Sask. ______

REGINA

WANTED-
_____ pcrete

We have about twenty thousand cubic V'td ?

.........JANm brobI bwmo» hughes

Calgary, AIDe

CONCRETE SUB-CONTRACTORS

engineer. ntenavers approved of theSt. Catharines, Ont.—The rattpzyersvv ^ tbc- War.
concessions being granted t0T'h !' ^magement will receive a 
ren Axe and Tool Company. The management #( (fn
free site and be exempt from certain taxes 
years.


